Plasma treatments had emerged as a useful technique to improve seed germination. In this work we investigate the influence of different irrigation conditions and plasma treatments on the germination of nasturtium seeds. During plasma treatment, seeds experience a progressive weight loss as a function of treatment time that has been associated to water release, a process that is more pronounced after longer plasma treatment times. Seeds treated for short times (<30 s) are able to germinate more efficiently than untreated specimen under hydric stress (drought conditions), while plasma treatments for longer times (up to 300 s) impaired germination independently on irrigation conditions. Characterization analysis of plasma treated seeds by FTIR-ATR, SEM/EDX and XPS showed that plasma treatment affected the chemical state of pericarp while, simultaneously, induced a considerable increase in the seeds water uptake capacity. The decrease in germination efficiency found after plasma treatment for long times, or for short times under optimum irrigation conditions, has been attributed to that the excess of water accumulated in the pericarp hampers the diffusion up to the embryo of other agents like oxygen which are deemed essential for germination.
Seed germination is a complex physiological process that begins with water uptake by the seed (imbibition) and ends with the emergence of the radicle 1 . Both the seed surface characteristics (e.g., specific morphology, structure, or composition) and its surrounding environment (e.g., moisture content, temperature, etc.) are known to influence the kinetics and amount of water uptake by the seeds. Availability of oxygen and its diffusion through the seed coat towards the radicle is another requisite for germination, particularly at the initial stages of embryonic cell division [2] [3] [4] . Water absorption into seed tissues can occur in different ways 5, 6 . According to Bewley et al. 7 , the dormant seed cells of the embryo absorbs water at great rate, a process that induces their activation and division with the contribution of oxygen in creating energy transport vectors 2, 8 . This behavior contrasts with that of other seed tissues that experience no expansion upon water uptake. Seed imbibition by water immersion, i.e. in the presence of an excess of water, can impair the embryo germination due to fast water absorption and slow diffusion of oxygen 9 . Different methods of modifying the seeds surface composition and other surface properties related with the seed-medium interaction, are currently used to improve seed germination, likely because of the modification of surface hydrophilicity and water uptake capacity 10 . Current procedures encompass methods that affect the integrity of the seed coat, such as treatments with concentrated sulphuric acid 11 , dry heat, hot water 12 or NaOCl 13, 14 . A more recent approach consists of the use of coatings made of superabsorbent polymers (e.g. polyacrylamide or acrylic acid) 15 that absorb water from the surrounding soils, hold it at the seeds surface and contribute to increase germination capacity 16, 17 . Recently, the modification of surface properties of seeds by cold plasma treatments has emerged as an useful technique to improve seed germination [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . Plasma active species (i.e. free radicals, excited atoms, molecules) are known to modify surface roughness and chemical composition of soft and organic materials in depths up to several tenths of nanometers 25 . On the other hand, vacuum ultraviolet radiation (VUV) and ultraviolet radiation (UV) emitted as a consequence of electronic transitions in the plasma discharge can induce photochemical reactions in polymers at deeper depths (i.e. breaking bonds, formation of free radicals, promote water desorption). In polymers, penetration depth for high energetic VUV photons (λ < 200 nm) is estimated in the range of 20 nm-100 nm, whereas penetration depth for UV photons can excess 1 µm [26] [27] [28] [29] . In seeds, depending on the chemical composition of plasmas, similar changes are known to delay or, most commonly, accelerate seed germination 30 . In fact, germination behavior of plasma treated seeds is not univocal and, though in most cases a positive seed germination effect takes place 24, [31] [32] [33] , in others germination rate remains unaffected or even decreases 21, 34 . Trying to shed some light into the complex processes involved in germination and its affectation by plasma treatments, in the present work we study the effect of atmospheric pressure plasmas on the germination of nasturtium seeds. The mature fruit of nasturtium is devoid of endosperm and breaks up into three single-seeded parts. Each seeded part is composed by an external pericarp and a thin testa that envelopes the thick and fleshy cotyledons and the embryo, this latter containing the reserve substances 35 . Pericarp in nasturtium seed has typical dimensions in the range of 1 mm, whereas the seed has a size in the order of 1 cm. During imbibition, rehydrated pericarp can act as a water reservoir and control the water and oxygen transportation to the cotyledons and embryo.
The purpose of this work is to investigate the interplay between plasma conditions and water content of the soil in inducing germination. For this purpose, we investigate the influence of different irrigation conditions and plasma treatments on the germination of nasturtium seeds. The basic hypothesis of this work is that water and oxygen diffusion properties through the rather thick pericarp of these seeds can be affected by the plasma treatments. Besides determining the optimal irrigation conditions, we show that only below a certain level (i.e., under hydric stress) plasma treated seeds germinated more efficiently than untreated specimen. The obtained decay/ improvement in germination capacity upon plasma treatment has been correlated with the changes induced by plasma in the water uptake capacity and in the chemical state at the external seed coat as determined by infrared (FTIR), X-ray photoelectron (XPS) spectroscopy and X-ray emission spectroscopy in a SEM microscope.
Results
Germination rate of Nasturtium seed. The germination rate of untreated nasturtium seeds as a function of the amount of water used for irrigation is presented in Fig. 1a . Optimal conditions to achieve 90% energy germination (i.e., germination percentage after ten days) 36 corresponded to 1500 ml and 2000 ml of water. A decrease in germination degree was found for irrigations with less and more water amounts than those of these optimal conditions (i.e., from 750 ml to 1250 ml and 2500 ml, respectively). It was particularly remarkable that for conditions close to hydric stress (i.e., 750 ml) germination efficiency drastically dropped. Germination percentages for the nasturtium seeds previously treated with the atmospheric DBD plasma and exposed to different irrigation conditions are reported in Fig. 1b-d . In most experiments, with water irrigations either below or above optimal conditions (i.e., 1500-2000 ml), a decrease in germination was always observed for plasma treated samples (c.f., Fig. 1b,c) . Independent of water irrigation conditions germination decreases as a function of plasma treatment time. It is particularly noteworthy the dramatic decrease in germination for seeds treated for long times (e.g., 300 s). However, for the lowest water irrigation conditions (i.e., 750 ml, Fig. 1d ) the germination energy notably increases for short time plasma treated seeds (68.3 and 61.7% for 10 and 30 s of plasma treatment) and therefore, under these hydric stress irrigation conditions and short plasma treatment times, plasma treated seeds germinated more efficiently than untreated specimen.
Weight losses induced by plasma and heat treatments. Figure 2 shows that seeds experienced a net loss of weight during plasma treatment. For example, a noticeable 2.5% decrease in weight loss was observed after treatment for 300 s. Plasma etching processes should induce the complete oxidation of the outmost layers of a polymer substrate to CO 2 and H 2 O 37 . It may also induce a certain desorption of water 38 . Weight loss directly due to the plasma etched outermost layers of seeds (i.e. maximum of a 1 μm after 300 s taking into account stronger DBD plasma conditions 39 ) can be estimated in the order of 0.01% for a planar surface, i.e. it is negligible with respect to the determined 2.5% of weight loss and the actual dimensions of pericarp (≈1 mm) and nasturtium seed (≈1 cm). Therefore, we assume that weight losses resulting from plasma treatments are mainly due to water desorption.
A lateral effect of plasma treatments might be to increase the seeds temperature. Although a direct measurement of temperature in the plasma discharge zone during seed treatments is not possible because thermocouples or coloured strips would disrupt the plasma itself, measurements, just after 300 s plasma treatments yield values which never surpassed 35 °C. At this temperature, practically no weight losses could be detected after keeping the seeds at this temperature for one hour in an oven. However, weight losses could be induced thermally by heating at higher temperatures from 60 °C to 80 °C. These heating treatments for one hour also produced a certain degradation in the germination capacity of the seeds, as reported in Table 1 . Data in this table show that germination of nasturtium seeds is not significantly affected at T < 70 °C, even if weight losses of the order of 2.8% were already found at 60 °C. A drastic decrease in germination was found for T > 70° and weight losses reaching up to 4.6% at 80 °C. However, seed temperature after heat treatments (even at 80 °C during 1 hour) decreases drastically in few seconds and the measured seed temperature (40 °C) is close to that found for plasma treated seeds (35 °C) . Therefore, without discarding a contribution of thermal effects to the observed weight losses upon plasma treatments, we also assume that other non-thermal mechanisms of water desorption due to the plasma modification of the pericarp outer layers could take place (c.f., Fig. 2 ). These non-thermal mechanisms would be responsible for the difference observed between the times needed to observed the same water loss level either through a thermal treament (in the range of hours) or with plasma treament (minutes). Wetting properties and water uptake by plasma treated seeds. Surface of fresh nasturtium seeds are partially hydrophobic with water apparent contact angles close to 90°, but became highly hydrophilic (wetting apparent contact angles lower than 30°) after 30 s of plasma treatment (see Fig. 3 ). This behaviour is common for other plasma treated organic materials and has been related with their surface activation and the incorporation onto the surface of hydrophilic functional groups such as -OH, -COO-, etc 33 . Plasma activated seeds also respond to this general effect of plasma interaction with organic materials 40, 41 . On the other hand, contact angle in the inner part of the pericarp (in contact with the thin testa that envelopes the thick and fleshy cotyledons and the embryo) does not seems to change after plasma treatment suggesting that the chemical modifications promoted by plasma active species and VUV/UV radiation are limited to the outer part of the pericarp and consequently the embryo and cotyledons would be unaffected by plasma treatment (althought thermal effects or other mechanism concerning water loss must not be disregarded).
However, contact angle is strongly influenced by the high roughness of nasturtium seed surface and consequently only qualitative information about modifications in hydrophobicity/hydrophilicity as a consequence of plasma treatment can be reported. Therefore the quantitative evaluation of the seed coat surface hydrophilicity promoted by plasma treatments was performed by means of the evaluation of water uptake and water vapor adsorption.
Changes in hydrophicilicty after plasma treatment were accompanied by drastic variations in the way how seeds interact with the medium, particullarly regarding their water uptake capacity when put in contact with a water rich environment (see experimental section for details). Figure 4 shows that after four hours in contact with water rich environment (imbibition), the weight of the untreated seeds augmented by 30% and that a progressive enhancement in water uptake occurred for seeds plasma treated for longer times (e.g., 47% increase for the seeds treated for 300 s but only 33% after a plasma treatment for 10 s). It is thus remarkable that water uptake reached ca. 90% after 24 hours for the seeds treated for 300 s, while it only increased by 60% for the non-treated specimen. An additional point deserving consideration is the significant lower water uptake found for nasturtium seeds devoid of pericarp. According to the data in Fig. 4a , water uptake by these seeds only represented a 20% after 24 hours in water rich environment. A statistical measurement of the weight of nasturtium seeds with and without pericarp (>50 seeds), shows that pericarp represents ≈26% of the total weight of seeds. Therefore, the high amount of water uptake found for nasturtium seeds with pericarp must be mainly attributed to the swelling and rehydration of this latter which, in this way, would act as a water reservoir during germination (i.e., pericarp would act as a natural water absorbent polymer that envelops the testa and control water transportation to the embryo).
A different water uptake behaviour was found for experiments carried out in saturated water vapor (100% R.H.). Figure 4b reveals that in this case water uptake kinetic was much slower and the amount of water uptake smaller than from water rich environment and almost independent on plasma treatment time. Similar results have been observed with other seeds 33 . Gas exchange capability of seeds depends mainly on a combination of the structural arrangement of cells and intercellular spaces, and on the existence of distinct gas diffusion barriers 8 . Since water vapor adsorption it is almost independent on plasma treament time, it is suggested that under the plasma treatment conditions used in this work, the seed cell structure and porosity of nasturtium seeds it is not significantly modified.
Chemical effects of plasma on the coat of nasturtium seeds. The enhancement in the water uptake capacity of the seeds subjected to plasma treatments must be due to changes in the chemical state of their outmost surface layers. A first assessment of these changes was obtained by FTIR. In the ATR modality used in the present experiment the sample penetration depth is in the order of 1.5 µm
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, much thinner than the thickness of the pericap of nasturtium seed (≈1 mm). This means that the possible changes monitored by this technique correspond to the outer layers of the seed coat without any contribution from the cotyledons. Since chemical composition of the pericarp might depend on the maturity degree of each particular nasturtium seed, FTIR analysis was performed with a unique seed specimen subjected to plasma treatment for increasing periods of time (Fig. 5) .
Normalized FTIR-ATR spectra of nasturtium seeds in Fig. 5 are characterized by different peaks and bands that can be assigned to streching vibration in OH (3600-2990 cm On the other hand, the series of spectra in this figure measured after increasing plasma treatment times reveal no significant differences in shape, but a clear decrease in the band assigned to streching vibration in OH groups (3600-2990 cm
−1
). Since sample penetration depth of FTIR-ATR is in the order of 1.5 µm and similar to the penetration depth of VUV/UV radiation (very high compare to penetration depth of plasma active species (tens of nanometers)), this results suggest that not significant chemical reactions are promoted by VUV/UV radiation in the analysed depth. Therefore, since no additional new chemical groups are formed in the pericarp, it is suggested that the decrese in OH band intensity could be related to loss of water (weak bonded) from the pericarp outer zone and agrees with that the seed weight loss after plasma treatment (Fig. 2) is mainly due to water removal. Water removal in nasturtium seeds could take place as a consequence of water desorption promoted by VUV/UV radiation or local heating during plasma treatment. However, water loss could also take place in a greater depth than the FTIR-ATR penetration depth (≈1.5 µm). A cross section analysis by SEM-EDX of the samples before and after plasma treatement complements these results providing information about the composition in a thickness in the order of microns. The outer surface morphology of the nasturtium seed did not seem to be modified by the plasma treatment, at least by SEM observation and for the treatment times used in this work (see Fig. 6 ). Different authors evidenced by SEM analysis that plasma treatment can induced significant changes on the seeds' surface, which was related to water permeability into the seeds 40, 41 . However, our SEM and water vapor adsorption (Fig. 4b) results suggest that the porosity of nasturtium seeds has not ben modified by the plasma conditions used in this work and consequently it is suggested that the water uptake increase observed (Fig. 4a ) could be related with the increase in surface hydrophilic chemical groups promoted by the plasma treatment. The cross section EDX analysis of the distribution of minority components such as K, S and P reveals that some modifications were induced, at least indirectly, by the plasma treatments. Figure 7 shows EDX mapping of these elements on seed cuts extending from the surface up to some microns inside the pericarp. From the intensity of the color maps it is apparent that while K becomes enriched in the most outer layers of the coat within a thickness of approximately 300 µm, the distribution of the other investigated elements became either unaffected or their concentration slightly depleted. In previous works, a considerable diffusion of potasium towards the surface in quinoa seeds and post-oxidation changes in pepper seeds after plama treatment were reported 33, 45 . Additional information about composition and chemical state of elements in a much shallower sample depth can be obtained by XPS analysis (average depth of analysis of approximately 2 nm) 46 . A survey spectrum of the seeds reveals the presence of carbon, oygen, nitrogen and some potassium at the surface. From the intensity of these peaks it is possible to determine surface chemical composition in atom percents. The obtained data, gathered in Table 2 , reveal a majority partition of carbon atoms, as expected from a seed coat mainly composed of lipids and carbohydrates. Additonally oxygen, nitrogen and potassium were also detected as constituent elements of the coat surface. Plasma treatments for short period of times (10 and 30 s) lead to a relative decrease in carbon and to increases in oxygen, nitrogen and potassium. After longer treatment times, from 30 s to 300 s, no significant variation in the surface elemental composition was detected. This kind of steady state conditions suggest that after 30 s of plasma treatment, full oxidation of the outermost surface is taking place, leading to the release of CO 2 (and H 2 O) formed as a consequence of the complete oxidation of carboxylated groups detected after 30 s plasma treatments and that, in this way, would be the intermediate species in these plasma etching removal processes. Similar processes has been observed in plasma treated wool, where surface chemical composition reached a steady state after 40 s of plasma treatment time 37 . High resolution spectra corresponding to carbon and potassium (C 1s /K 2p peaks) confirmed these trends (Fig. 8a) . For short plasma treatment times (10 s and 30 s) an increase in the carbonyl (C=O, 288.3 eV) and carboxyl (O-C=O, 289.4 eV) hydrophilic groups took place, while no significant variation in the carbon functionalities was found after 30 s of plasma treatment. The reported surface transformation from partially hydrophobic to highly hydrophilic after plasma treatments is likely related with the formation of these hydrophiclic groups at the surface. On the other hand, the high-resolution N 1s spectra in Fig. 8b shows a clear increase in the band at ≈399.8 eV with respect to the untreated sample. This rather broad band (i.e., around 3 eV of FWMH) can be attributed to the convolution of different C-N bonding groups (e.g, C-NH 2 , OC-NH 2 , C-N, etc.) 47 which, having contributions relatively close in BE, cannot be resolved in the spectrum. After prolonged plasma exposure, the shape of the convolution band developed a little shoulder in the region (400-402 eV) attributed to nitrogen oxides. The origin of these surface C-NO x groups must be linked to the oxidation of C-N surface groups, although the adsorption of NO x species formed in the plasma phase cannot be discarded 48 . Overall, the formation of these surface groups can be interpreted as resulting from a progressive plasma oxidation removal of the lipids and carbohydrates forming the surface coat. This oxidation occurs thorugh the formation of oxidative surface groups (C-OH, CO, COOH/COO − ) which are responsible for the hydrophilic transformation of the surface state and that, by further oxidation, must lead to the formation of CO 2 (and H 2 O) and the progressive etching of the seed coat.
It is noteworthy in this analysis that, in agreement with the EDX maps in Fig. 7 , the XPS spectrum shows an enrichment of potassium after plasma treatment, a result that coincides with a similar observation on quinoa seeds subjected to the effect of oxidative plasmas 33 . We tentatively propose that this out diffusion of potassium is a result of electrostatic interactions with negatively charged surface groups formed during plasma treatment (e.g., -COO − , -NO x − ). Although finding the implications of a seed surface layer with net positive and negative charges in the control of water diffusion would deserve more specific experiments, it is a likely hypothesis that this outer surface layers strongly interact with water favouring their diffusion to the interior of the pericarp. Table 2 . Elemental surface composition in atom percentages for plasma treated nasturtium seeds. Taking into account that seed germination decreases (c.f. Fig. 1 ) and water absorption capacity increases (c.f. Fig. 4 ) for plasma treatment times longer than 30 s, we assume that, at least for nasturtium seeds characterized for a rather thick pericarp, the nature of the new surface chemical groups formed at the surface by plasma treatment are not critical in directly determining the decrease in germination found for seeds treated for long plasma treatment times, although they might play a signifinct role in water diffusion mechanisms. However, longer plasma treatment times should promote additional transformations in the pericarp outer layers which, not detected in the present work, would be responsible for the observed enhancement in water absorption. We tentatively propose that the parallel decrease in germination energy results from an excess of water incorporated into the pericarp 49 .
Discussion
The previous results have evidenced a series of key features regarding the effect of plasma and irrigation conditions on the germination of nasturtium seeds. They can be summarized in the following points:
a) Plasmas at short times enhance the germination energy under hydric stress conditions (c.f. Fig. 1 ). b) Water uptake is greatly enhanced by plasma treatment (c.f., Fig. 4 ). c) Very short plasma treatment times are sufficient to achieve a steady state functionalization of the seed surface, while longer plasma treatment times lead to progressive weight losses, an excess of water uptake and a decrease in germination energy (c.f., Figs 1, 2, 4, 8) .
A first analysis of these findings is that plasma treatment alter the membrane properties of the pericarp increasing water uptake processes. On the other hand, the water uptake experiments with the seeds devoided from pericarp (c.f. Fig. 4) suggests that the majority of water incorproated in the seed during the first 24 hours in contact with a water rich environment is located in the pericarp which, in this way must be fully saturated with water after that time. This saturation effect was enhanced in seeds plasma treated for longer times. Besides water, oxygen is essential to promote germination through its participation in the chemical synthesis of energy vectors (i.e., mitochondrial ATP) in the embryo cells 8 . Although the diffusion of oxygen from the medium towards the embryo under humid conditions has been modelled for some seeds 4 , there are not systematic studies on the influence of humidity on such processes. Diffusion rate of oxygen in water is order of magnitudes smaller than in air or through organic tissues 50, 51 and, in the nasturtium seeds with a very thick pericarp oxygen flow up to the embryo might be drastically reduced in excess of water. We propose that an excessive incorporation of water in the pericarp impairs the oxygen transportation to the interior of seeds and, therefore, produces a decrease in the seed germination capacity (a slow or hampered oxygen diffusion through the pericarp will prevent a vigorous respiration and other oxidative processes involved in germination of most species) 9, 52, 53 . The pervasive effect of plasma in decreasing the germination capacity of nasturtium seeds (except for the lowest irrigation conditions, c.f. Fig. 1d ) contrasts with the generally positive effect of similar treatments caused on other seeds 24, [31] [32] [33] . In the case of nasturtium seeds, the rather thick pericarp seems to be a differential feature significantly affecting the oxygen and water diffusion to the cotyledons and embryo. The preferential location of absorbed water in the pericarp deduced from the experiments in Fig. 4 suggest that during water uptake pericarp swells and acts as a water reservoir for germination. i.e., pericarp behaves as a natural hydro-absorbent polymer that envelopes the testa and modifies water and oxygen transportation to the embryo. In this regard, the effect of plasma treatment seems very similar to the effect hydro-absorbent polymer coatings on seeds 16, 17 . In particular, germination becomes reduced when excess of water uptake by the pericarp restricts embryonic oxygen availability 54 . Under this scheme, it is natural the positive effect of plasma on germination found when the availability of water supply is scarce (Fig. 1d) . Under these conditions, even if plasma favors the water uptake, this does not saturates the pericarp because its little availability in the medium, and the oxygen diffusion to the embryo does not become restricted.
The chemical analysis data by FTIR, XPS and EDX-SEM provide some clues to understand why plasmas contribute to enhance the water diffusion through the pericarp surface (i.e., it transforms the pericarp from hydrophobic to hydrophilic). XPS results in Fig. 8 , shows that surface reaches steady state composition after 30 s, while the IR bands associated to streching vibration in OH groups (3600-2990 cm −1 ) continuously decreases in intensity for longer treatment times. This difference evolution must be link to the different depths sampled by each technique (i.e., XPS get information from just 2 nm of surface thickness, while FTIR analyses a thickness of approximately 1.5 µm). The progressive decrease in the band associated to streching vibration in OH groups (3600-2990 cm −1 ) correlates with the weight losses measured by the plasma treated specimens that have been attributed to the loss of water from the pericarp. On the other hand, SEM and water vapor adsorption analysis suggest that the porosity of nasturtium seeds has not ben modified by the plasma conditions used in this work. Therefore, it seems that after short plasma treatment times (<30 s) changes in outer surface composition make that water diffusion trough the pericarp (and eventually up to cotyledons and embryo) is enhanced with respect to untreated nasturtium (Fig. 1d) . In the particular case of this seed, the preferential incorporation of water in the pericarp may result deleterious if an excessive incorporation of water due to a prolonged plasma treatment impairs the diffusion of oxygen up to the embryo. The increase in germination rate under drought conditions for seeds plasma treated for 30 s supports that plasma treatments can be used as an alternative to hydro-absorbent polymer coatings on specific seeds.
Conclusions
Germination of atmospheric plasma treated nasturtium seeds has been investigated as a function of irrigation conditions. It has been found that atmospheric plasma treatment contributes to increases water uptake of nasturtium seeds and that plasma treatments for short period of times (10 and 30 s) are enough to promote water uptake even under hydric stress (drought conditions) when it was beneficial for seed germination. However, at high irrigation conditions water uptake increase results in a decline in germination. It has been proposed that an excessive increase of water uptake in seeds with a very thick pericarp may impair the diffusion of oxygen towards the interior of the seed preventing its germination. It can be concluded that the use of plasma to favor germination is not a universal phenomenon and that a careful tradeoff analysis must be carried out in order to correlate irrigation conditions and plasma treatment time for each particular type of seeds.
Methods
Materials and germination conditions. Nasturtium seeds (Tropaeolum majus) were obtained from Semillas Fitó (Spain), using specimen freshly removed from hermetic packaging. Germination of plasma treated seeds was systematically compared with that of untreated seeds sowed and grown under equivalent irrigation conditions. Both control and plasma treated seeds were sowed (4 cm below the surface) in module trays (66 cells with a volume of 80 ml per cell) containing soil substrate (≈50 gr). For germination experiments, 3 replicas of 66 seeds for untreated seeds and 1 experiment with 132 seeds for each plasma treatment for the different irrigation conditions were performed. The soil substrate used (substrato semilleros, terreau semis) was obtained from Flower S.A. (Tarrega, Spain) and contained sphagnum peat moss, litonite, perlite, quartz crystals and fertilizer. Water irrigation was done by capillarity uptake after seed sowing. At first day of seed sowing, one corresponding volume of water varying from 750 ml to 2500 ml was put inside a plastic tray (35 cm L × 50 cm W × 8 cm H) and the module tray containing the sowed seeds was put over the water. No more water was added during germination experiments. Soil moisture obtained after irrigation was therefore varied between 41.5% and 70.3%. Average ambient temperature during seed germination was ≈22 °C. The day when the plant raises from the soil substrate was taken as germination time of this specific specimen. Germination percentage was calculated using the equation: Gemination (%) = 100 × (Number of germinated seeds)/(total number of seeds planted) Indeed, germination percentage after ten days is defined as the germination energy (ISTA 2012) 36 .
Atmospheric cold plasma treatment. The atmospheric plasma used for the experiments was generated in a dielectric barrier discharge reactor (DBD) 55 , made of very simple glass containers and spacers (see Fig. 9 ). It consisted of two parallel metal electrodes (45 mm in diameter) separated by 12 mm and covered by glass acting as a dielectric plate. To avoid arching or microdischarges that might damage the seed surface coat, Helium was used as primary plasma gas. Its flow (5 L n min −1 ) was controlled with a mass flow meter and controller (Bronkhorst, Ruurlo, Netherlands). Since the reactor had no tight closures (see the scheme in Fig. 1 ) air mixed with the Helium during experiments making that oxygen and nitrogen active species are in contact with the seeds 55 . A 16 kHz signal was generated with a GF-855 function generator (Promax, L'Hospitalet de Llobregat, Spain) connected to a linear amplifier AG-1012 (T&C Power Conversion, Inc., Rochester, NY, USA). A matching network and two transformers (HR-Diemen S.A., Sant Hipòlit de Voltregà, Spain) were connected to the amplifier output in order to increase the voltage up to 20 kV. Nasturtium seeds where placed onto the bottom glass covering the electrode, the incident power adjusted to 30 W and the exposure time changed from 10 s to 300 s.
Characterization of seeds.
Weight loss (%) induced by plasma treatment was determined weighting the seeds before and just after plasma treatment. Different replicas (at least 3) with at least 11 seeds per treatment were analyzed in order to get average weight losses. Liquid water uptake kinetics was carried out at 21 °C with destilled water in an impregnated Spandex scouring pad (water rich environment) for increasing periods of time up to 24 hours. Four replicas of the experiment with groups of 15 seeds per treatment were carried out. Water uptake experiments were also carried out exposing the seeds to humid air (100% humidity) in a close environment for increasing periods of time. By this experiment, seeds were placed over an open petri dish inside a desiccator with distilled water in the low compartment in order to achieve a relative humidity (RH) of 100%. RH inside the desiccator was controlled with a hygrometer (Diligence EV N2013, Comark limited UK).
Wetting behaviour of the seeds before and after plasma treatment was characterized by imaging observation of a small droplet of water (about 10 microliter) dripped onto the seed surface (note that the rough and curve character of the seed surface precludes an accurate determination of wetting contact angle). A 0.5 µM methylene blue (Certified by the Biological Stain Commission, Sigma-Aldrich) solution in water was used in order to better appreciate the water drop in Fig. 3 . Surface tension of methylene blue solutions in the micromolar level (≈71.0 mN/m) is close to that of desionized water (≈72.0 mN/m) 56 . FTIR-ATR analysis of the samples was carried out in a Nicolet AVATAR 360 spectrometer in the range of 400-4000 cm −1 . Measurements were performed using the Smart iTR Attenuated Total Reflectance (ATR) Sampling Accessory (Thermo Scientific Inc., U.S.A). Spectra were obtained with an average of 32 scans using a resolution of 4 cm −1 . An advanced ATR correction algorithm (OMNIC 7.3 from Thermo Electron Corporation) was used to correct for band intensity distortion, peak shifts and polarisation effects. Corrected ATR spectra were found quite comparable to their transmission equivalents 48 . Spectra were normalized to the peak corresponding to C-O deformation of carbohydrates and lignin (1010 cm −1 ). The morphology of untreated and plasma treated seeds was assessed by scanning electron microscopy (model Hitachi S-4800) with an acceleration voltage of 5 kV. EDX elemental mapping of the interior of the seeds before and after plasma treatment was done with a Bruker-X Flash-4010 system after cutting and separating the seeds in two parts for analysis. In all cases no metal coating was applied during sample preparation.
X-ray photoelectron spectra (XPS) of treated and untreated seeds were acquired in a PHOIBOS 100DLD spectrometer working in the pass energy constant mode with the MgKα radiation as excitation source. Binding energy scale of the spectra was calibrated with the C 1s main peak at a value of 284.5 eV. For this analysis various seeds were covering the whole analysis area (0.5 × 0.5 cm) in order to avoid any contribution from the substrate.
